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WHO

PAYS7

is a oig question, my t retnren: Vino

It

pays?

Carranza

has fougnt for his kind of "11uerty," and nas used what his
"

guardians" allowed

ishment

tc nave o1 is for tne utter improver-

of the Mexican people,

f at

waxed

n.tni

on una loot

.

In turn,

snese "guardians" have

Mexico has left for herself only the

wealth tnat either could not be pried

loose, or

deep tnat it required actual labor to find.
of the

was buried so

Now, the President

United States looks forward, with hope, to tne period

of reconstruction; which means that

Mexico must be financed.

The severed arteries of ner commerce will, however, require
millions upon millions to repair.

golden

Her desolate lands will need

feri;ilizer; and she must oeg1n all over again under a

triple load o r debt.
Is it worth while for the "patriotsu to stay in Mexico,

since tnere certainly will De notning lef t for tnem to steal?

Would

it

not be better for tnem to follow their bank

to El Paso

and Paris?

should leave Mexico.

Tnere

There

is no

accounts

reason why tne "patriots"

is a benefactor f or tnem all; not

a conscious benefactor, but still a benefactor.

Tnere is some

one else left to rob, and tne "patriots" can rob him
easily from Mexico than from tne United

this advantage in robbing him;

States.

talch

more

And tnere is

he is used to being robbed.

Once he was roobed tnrougu a famous swindle known as "Bohemian
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(a)

Oat s "; once it was lightning

rods tnat

di d i

is being separated from his money by tne

j oy

perpetual source of

work

f or

it.

He always

t

;

more recently he

automooile.

He is a

to uuose who need money but will not

pays.

His unconscious oeneficence is

responsible for mansions on Ine Lake Front, palaces on F fth

Avenue, yachts on Long Island Sound, castles in France and
millionaire stage-drivers in England.

He has indirectly f ed

Belgium and Poland, and now he will oe called upon to feed
Servia, and other parts of tne world that are shoonng away

tneir substance.

He

is

t

ne Ar my an d

the Senate and Congress, tne
sents.

Vive

the American

19avy

of the United States,

President and

all his wedding pre-

farmer!

This long-suffering paymaster and source of prosperity

will now have anotner bill presen ced to him at the muzzle of
a gun.

He is going to pay tne piper for the dance tnat

and his kind have given the Mexican people.
it

is to rob

him.

Carranza

Note how very easy

You see, the American f armer can not gather

in his crops without Dinder twine.

Now, ninety per cent of the

binder twine is made from tne henequen plant, whlch is grown in
Yucat an, Mexic o.

Yucatan

is tne pistol tnat Carranza

his hand,pointed at the head of the American farmer.

has in

Carranza

siezed the henequen crops; Carranza put up the price, to get
his share, and is going to

increase

again.

No planter in

Yucatan can sell henequen except to Carranza.

Mexico has a

big bi1l to pay, but nenequen can pay most o r 11, and
will.
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(3)

Of
e

course,

oil could pay a great deal,

largely controlled by
to try to

roo

ou t tne oil wells are

ifnglasn capitalists.

English capitalists.

It

It

is

dan ge rous

is easy to rob the

American 1'armer, cecause his country does not protect
him.
Carranza needs tne money. Tnere i sn ' t anytning else to
loot
in Mexico, so you, O Farmer, you"re
next.
Througn your
Gove rnment , you wanted "liberty" for
thieves.

You got what you wanted

Governmen t said you wan ced.
an y

this

--

Mexico

Mexico's bloodtnirsty
at
le

liberty except tne liberty to die.

runs up

least wh at your

desolate.

T ereh isn't

The account for all

to mililons and millions and millions of
dollars,

and it has no t; all been added yet.

Who pays for it?

Dig

down, O American $'armer, you are the goat; you are
the answer;
you pay.

